Newly enrolled: what next?

Organizing your studies and computer-supported registration for modules (Campus Management)

First, find out all about your programme and read the study regulations and examination regulations. You can find these online at: http://www.fu-berlin.de/en/studium/studienorganisation/pruefung/

We also offer the following events for your information to help you organize your studies from the start:

- Information event for national Bachelor and Master students on all programmes starting in the Summer Semester 2022 (with introduction to Campus Management, also useful for Master students who have moved to Freie Universität Berlin)
  - Friday, 1 April, 10 a.m.: Introductory Event – in German, Audimax, Garystr. 35

- Orientation days for international students at Freie Universität Berlin (in German and English)
  - Tuesday, 5 April, 10.00 a.m.: Opening Session (online)
  - Friday, 8 April, 10.00 a.m.: Campus Tour, Lecture hall 1a, Habelschwerdter Allee 45

Introductory events for individual programmes
You can find an overview of the events usually offered before lectures start at: http://www.fu-berlin.de/en/studium/veranstaltungen/orientierungsveranstaltungen

You can also find information on departmental advisory services that support you in putting together your timetable for your first semester at the website above or in the online lecture list (http://www.fu-berlin.de/vv/en).

Please attend the introductory and orientation events first before making firm commitments to registration for lectures in the online system (Campus Management).

Freie Universität Berlin is committed to assisting students with a child/children in organizing their studies under the “audit familiengerechte hochschule” (http://www.fu-berlin.de/en/sites/frauenbeauftragte/gestalten/audit). If you have problems in this area – e.g. if you need a place on a particular lecture course because of kindergarten opening times - please contact the responsible study or examination office.

Any questions on your studies?

Info-Service of Freie Universität Berlin

- Student Services Center
  Iltsistr. 4, 14195 Berlin (U-Bahn: Dahlem-Dorf)
  Info-Counter Mensa II (=contact point for questions on Campus Management)
  Otto-von-Simson-Str. 26, 14195 Berlin (U-Bahn: Thielplatz)
  Opening hours: Mo to Th: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Fr: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. (all year)

- Information by telephone: +49 (30) 838 70000 or +49 (30) 838 77770

- Email: Info-Service@fu-berlin.de and CM-Hotline@fu-berlin.de

Opening times and further information:
http://www.fu-berlin.de/ssc